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ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT

Three Bt cotton hybrids viz., MECH 12, MECH 162
and MECH 184 were evaluated along with their
non-Bt counterparts and two standard controls,
Savita and NHH 44.  In the Bt cotton hybrids lar-
val population of Helicoverpa armigera Hüb. was
significantly low, 0.5 larva/5 plants as against
1.5 to 3.5 in non-Bt counterparts and 2.1 to 5.0
in the control hybrids.  The incidence and or dam-
age of bollworms exceeded ETL only once in the
Bt entries mostly after 90 days of sowing whereas
it was 3 to 5 times in non-Bt counterparts and 5
times in the control entries commencing from 60
days of sowing.  Thus, a minimum saving of 40%
in plant protection cost was achieved by cultiva-
tion of Bt cotton.  The spotted bollworm (Earias
spp.) incidence was also significantly low, 0 to
1.3 per 5 plants as against 1.8 to 3.5 and 2.0 to
2.3 in non-Bt and control hybrids respectively.  The
shoot damage by Earias spp. in Bt cotton entries
was also low 4 to 8% as compared to their non-Bt
counterparts, 14 to 19% and control hybrids, 21
to 33%.  Similarly, the boll damage due to boll-
worms was also relatively low in Bt cotton hybrids
19 to 26% when compared to non-Bt counterparts,
46 to 55% and control hybrids, 42 to 54%.  The
observation on seed cotton yield at harvest showed
no significant differences among the Bt, non-Bt
and control hybrids.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

Cotton is noted for its susceptibility to several
insect pests particularly bollworms and sap feeding
insects.  Large quantities of insecticides are being ap-
plied more frequently to maintain desirable/economic
yield levels.  The excessive use of insecticides against
cotton pests very often resulted in development of a
high level of resistance in bollworms (particularly
Helicoverpa armigera Hüb.), resurgence of sap feed-
ing insects (aphids, whitefly), destruction of beneficial
organisms in the cotton ecosystem (parasite/ preda-
tor/pathogen/scavenger/microbes) and hazards to
human health and environment.  Pest management
continues to receive utmost priority due to its implica-
tion in increasing cotton production.  Prospects of in-
serting foreign genes through genetic engineering and
evolving transgenic cotton is considered to be an im-
portant strategy for controlling major insect pests of
cotton (bollworms) without disturbing the ecosystems.
Thus, transgenic cotton plays a vital role in cotton pest
management in the world.  Genetically engineered
cotton, soybean and corn varieties have increased
yields, profits and decreased pesticide use by farmers

in the United States and China (Carlson et al., 1998
and Pray et al., 2001).  Very recently, India has opened
its gates for commercial cultivation of transgenic cot-
ton namely MECH 12 Bt, MECH 162 Bt and MECH
184 Bt. In this context, little information is available on
performance of transgenic cotton. The present paper
gives an elaborate account on the effect of three Bt
cotton hybrids along with their non-Bt counterparts and
two popular control hybrids on bollworm incidence,
damage and yield levels under different insecticidal re-
gimes.  It also deals with laboratory studies on devel-
opment on H. armigera on Bt cotton.

Experimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedure

Two field experiments were conducted in random-
ized block designs with four replications during the main
cotton season (August to February) of 2000-01.  In the
first experiment, the performance of MECH 12 Bt cot-
ton hybrid was assessed under no spray and ETL-based
spray conditions, along with the non-Bt version of MECH
12 and two control hybrids, Savita and NHH 44.  In the
second experiment, three Bt hybrids (MECH 12 Bt, 162
Bt and 184 Bt) were evaluated along with their non�Bt
counterparts and the control hybrids (Savita and NHH
44) under ETL-based protection conditions.  During
2001-02, two more field experiments were conduced
with the same hybrid entries with three replications in
randomized block designs, one experiment was based
on ETL-protection and the other was under unprotected
conditions.

Evaluation under unprotectedEvaluation under unprotectedEvaluation under unprotectedEvaluation under unprotectedEvaluation under unprotected
conditionsconditionsconditionsconditionsconditions

The untreated delinted seeds of Bt, non-Bt and
control hybrids were sown with a spacing of 90 cm x
60 cm and one plant per hill was maintained.  The
normal recommended fertilizer schedule for hybrids un-
der irrigated conditions (80:40:40 kg N:P:K/ha) was
followed.  No plant protection was applied for sucking
pests, bollworms and other major and minor pests.
Periodic observations were recorded for sucking pests,
predators, shoot borer damage, fruiting bodies dam-
age, larval incidence of bollworms and bollworm dam-
age at harvest.  The seed cotton yield was assessed.
The data were suitably transformed and analyzed sta-
tistically.

Evaluation under ETL basedEvaluation under ETL basedEvaluation under ETL basedEvaluation under ETL basedEvaluation under ETL based
protectionprotectionprotectionprotectionprotection

The delinted seeds of Bt, non-Bt and control hy-
brids were treated with imidacloprid seed treatment at
a dosage of 5 g a.i./kg of seed.  The treated seeds
were sown with a spacing of 90 cm x 60 cm and one
plant per hill was maintained.  The recommended fer-
tilizer schedule (80:40:40 kg N:P:K/ha) was followed.
Plant protection was followed based on weekly pest
scouting for the economic threshold level (ETL).  The
threshold followed for various pests are as follows:
aphids; 10/leaf; jassids: 2/leaf; thrips: 10/leaf; white-
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fly: 5-10 nymphs and or adults/leaf; bollworm dam-
age: 5% and Helicoverpa bollworm larval incidence: 1
larva/plant.  Foliar sprays were given for protection
against sucking pests whenever ETL was exceeded with
methyl-o-demeton at 150 g a.i./ha or imidacloprid at
20 g a.i./ha.  Similarly endosulfan (700g a.i/ha) or
indoxacarb (75 g a.i./ha) or spinosad (50 g a.i/ha) or
chlorpyriphos (500 g a.i/ha) or quinalphos (500 g a.i./
ha) were applied for protection against bollworms in
both Bt and non-Bt (including the control varieties) cot-
ton hybrids whenever ETL was exceeded.  Periodic ob-
servations were made as mentioned in the earlier sec-
tion on the unprotected crop.  The data were suitably
transformed and analyzed statistically.

Laboratory studiesLaboratory studiesLaboratory studiesLaboratory studiesLaboratory studies
Laboratory maintained H. armigera neonate lar-

vae (40) were released on tender leaves collected from
105-109 days old) of Bt and non-Bt cotton hybrids and
kept in Petri dishes (9.5 cm diameter) at 25 0C and RH
of 70%.  The larval mortality was observed at 12 hour
intervals, while the larval weight gain was assessed on
4, 5 and 6 days after feeding.

Results and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and Discussion

Experiment 1: Performance ofExperiment 1: Performance ofExperiment 1: Performance ofExperiment 1: Performance ofExperiment 1: Performance of
MECH 12 Bt cotton hybrid � 2000-MECH 12 Bt cotton hybrid � 2000-MECH 12 Bt cotton hybrid � 2000-MECH 12 Bt cotton hybrid � 2000-MECH 12 Bt cotton hybrid � 2000-
0101010101

Bollworms incidence and damage thresholdBollworms incidence and damage thresholdBollworms incidence and damage thresholdBollworms incidence and damage thresholdBollworms incidence and damage threshold
Both the control hybrids (Savita and NHH 44) and
MECH 12 non-Bt exceeded the ETL five times on 75,
89, 100,110 and 121 days after sowing (DAS) as
against three times in MECH 12 Bt on 100,110 and
121 DAS (Table 1).  The results indicated that Bt hy-
brids did not require spray for bollworms until 100 DAS,
whereas conventional hybrids required spray commenc-
ing on 75 DAS.  Thus, a saving of 40 percent on insec-
ticides and cost on plant protection was observed in
the control of bollworms with Bt cotton.

H. armigeraH. armigeraH. armigeraH. armigeraH. armigera  larval population  larval population  larval population  larval population  larval population  The mean popu-
lation of H. armigera for four observations (74, 89,
100 and 110 DAS) ranged from 0.5 to 5.1/5 plants.
MECH 12 had a significant higher population of 2.96/
5 plants (Figure 1).  Thus, the results indicated a popu-
lation in the control hybrids six to seven times higher
than that observed for the Bt hybrids.

EariasEariasEariasEariasEarias  damaged plants  damaged plants  damaged plants  damaged plants  damaged plants MECH 12 Bt recorded
significantly lower shoot damage (7.3-8.1%) by Earias
spp. under both no spray and ETL spraying conditions.
The non-Bt counterpart MECH 12 has significantly
higher shoot damage (16.5-18.4%).  The control hy-
brids also had very high levels of shoot damage (30-
34%).  The results indicated the superiority in reduction
of shoot damage by Earias  spp. in the Bt cotton over
non-Bt and control hybrids (Table 2).

Bollworms damage in fruiting bodiesBollworms damage in fruiting bodiesBollworms damage in fruiting bodiesBollworms damage in fruiting bodiesBollworms damage in fruiting bodies  MECH
12 Bt consistently recorded significantly low damage
(0.5-2.2%) in the fruiting bodies by bollworms while
the counterparts of non-Bt had fairly higher level (4-

11%).  The control hybrids also had higher levels of
fruiting body damage (6-13%) and thus Bt cotton re-
vealed its superiority over non-Bt and control hybrids
(Table 2).

Boll and locule damage in the opened bolls atBoll and locule damage in the opened bolls atBoll and locule damage in the opened bolls atBoll and locule damage in the opened bolls atBoll and locule damage in the opened bolls at
harvestharvestharvestharvestharvest  The boll damage in the opened bolls at har-
vest was significantly lower (25-27%) in MECH 12 Bt
under both no spray and ETL spray conditions (Table
2).  In contrast to these the non-Bt counterpart of MECH
12 and control hybrids also had fairly higher level of
boll damage (49-58 and 44-55% respectively).  Simi-
lar trends were also observed for the results of locule
damage. MECH 12 Bt registered significantly lower
damage (8-10%).  While the non-Bt version of MECH
12 and the control hybrids recorded very high levels of
locule damage (34 to 36 and 28 to 42 percent, re-
spectively).  Although Bt hybrids recorded lower inci-
dences and damage by bollworms (H. armigera, Earias
spp.), boll damage at harvest (in the opened bolls) was
fairly higher, which indicated the moderate protection
offered by Bt cotton at the later stages of crop growth.
However, with regard to locule damage, the protection
offered by Bt cotton was somewhat better.  The Bt hy-
brids had distinct advantage in reducing damage sig-
nificantly in the fruiting bodies, bolls and loculi.

Seed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yield Despite significant levels of
reduction in bollworm populations and the damage,
seed cotton yields showed no significant differences
among the Bt, non-Bt and control hybrids.  However,
MECH 12 Bt registered an increase of about 500 kg/
ha seed cotton yield compared to its non-Bt counter
part under both no spray and ETL spray conditions.
The Bt cotton yield increase compared to the control
hybrids was about 200 kg/ha (Table 2).

Experiment 2: Evaluation of threeExperiment 2: Evaluation of threeExperiment 2: Evaluation of threeExperiment 2: Evaluation of threeExperiment 2: Evaluation of three
Bt cotton hybrids-2000-01Bt cotton hybrids-2000-01Bt cotton hybrids-2000-01Bt cotton hybrids-2000-01Bt cotton hybrids-2000-01

Bollworms incidence and damage thresholdBollworms incidence and damage thresholdBollworms incidence and damage thresholdBollworms incidence and damage thresholdBollworms incidence and damage threshold
The bollworm incidences in MECH 12 Bt and 184 Bt
exceeded ETL only once on 123 DAS while their non-Bt
counterparts exceeded ETL three to four times on 75,
90, 110 and 123 DAS (Table 1).  MECH 162 Bt and
non-Bt exceeded ETL three times on 99, 111 and 123
DAS.  The control hybrids NHH 44 exceeded ETL five
times on 75, 90, 99, 111 and 123 DAS.  As observed
in Experiment 1, the non-Bt and control hybrids were
more susceptible to bollworms and required three to
five sprays compared to the one spray needed for MECH
12 and 148 and the three sprays for MECH 162 Bt.
MECH 162, both Bt and non-Bt, had more fruiting bod-
ies, which may be one of the probable reasons for
higher incidence of bollworms, which resulted in a
higher number of sprays, as compared to other en-
tries.

H. armigeraH. armigeraH. armigeraH. armigeraH. armigera  larval population  larval population  larval population  larval population  larval population  The mean popu-
lation of H. armigera larvae for four observations (75,
99, 111 and 123 DAS) ranged from 0.4 to 2.5/5 plants.
MECH 162 had a significant higher population of 1.7/
5 plants (Table 3).  Thus, the results indicated nearly a
three to five times higher population in the control hy-
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brids compared to the Bt hybrids.
EariasEariasEariasEariasEarias spp. damage spp. damage spp. damage spp. damage spp. damage  The shoot damage by

Earias bollworms was significant lower in all the three
Bt hybrids (2.2 to 5.7%), while it was significantly higher
in all the non-Bt counterparts (9.1 to 18.2%).  The con-
trol hybrids also had significantly higher levels of dam-
age (18 to 24%) (Table 4).  As observed in Experiment
1, Earias spp. damage was significantly low in Bt hy-
brids compared to the non-Bt and the control hybrids.
This confirms the superiority of Bt entries in reducing
the shoot damage by Earias spp.

FFFFFruiting body damageruiting body damageruiting body damageruiting body damageruiting body damage  All the three Bt hybrids
consistently recorded lower damage (0.2-2.7%),
whereas the non-Bt counterparts had higher damage
(2 to 11%) (Table 4).  The control hybrids also have
significantly higher damage (7 to 10%).  These results
confirmed the earlier observation in Experiment 1 on
this aspect.

Boll and locule damage in the opened bollsBoll and locule damage in the opened bollsBoll and locule damage in the opened bollsBoll and locule damage in the opened bollsBoll and locule damage in the opened bolls
at harvestat harvestat harvestat harvestat harvest  All the three Bt hybrids recorded signifi-
cantly lower boll damage (17 to 23%), while their non-
Bt counterparts have very high levels of damage (36
to 51%).  The control hybrids also registered signifi-
cantly higher damage (35 to 49%).  The same trends
were observed in the locule damage (Table 4).  The Bt
hybrids had significantly lower locule damage (8 to
11%) while the non-Bt counterparts had higher dam-
age (19 to 30%).  The control hybrids also registered
higher levels of damage (17 to 27%).  As observed
and discussed in Experiment 1, the boll damage in Bt
cotton hybrids was moderately higher, even though
the incidence of bollworms was low.  This suggests
that the expression of the Bt gene is relatively higher in
early and mid stages. Later, the dilution of Bt gene
leads to a moderately low effect on bollworms.  The
observation of ETL also confirmed these findings.

Seed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yield  The seed cotton yield showed
no significant differences among the Bt, non-Bt and
control hybrids.  However, the Bt hybrids registered 10
to 17 percent higher yield over their non-Bt counter-
parts and 0.5 to 100 kg/ha compared to the control
hybrids, NHH 44 (Table 4).

Experiment3 Evaluation of three BtExperiment3 Evaluation of three BtExperiment3 Evaluation of three BtExperiment3 Evaluation of three BtExperiment3 Evaluation of three Bt
cotton hybrids under unprotectedcotton hybrids under unprotectedcotton hybrids under unprotectedcotton hybrids under unprotectedcotton hybrids under unprotected
conditions (2001-02)conditions (2001-02)conditions (2001-02)conditions (2001-02)conditions (2001-02)

H. armigeraH. armigeraH. armigeraH. armigeraH. armigera  larval incidence  larval incidence  larval incidence  larval incidence  larval incidence
MECH12 BtMECH12 BtMECH12 BtMECH12 BtMECH12 Bt  The variety recorded significantly

lower population throughout the observation period
with a mean of 0.32 larva/5 plants as compared to its
non-Bt counter part that registered a significantly higher
population (1.57/5 plants) during the late reproduc-
tive stage of the crop, after 118 days of growth (Fig-
ure 2).

MECH 162 BtMECH 162 BtMECH 162 BtMECH 162 BtMECH 162 Bt  The variety registered almost no
population from 74 to 103 days after sowing, a sig-
nificantly lower population on 118 DAS and averaged
0.77 larva/5 plants, whereas its non-Bt version re-
corded a significantly higher population ranging from
1.7 to 5.7 with a mean of 2.97 larvae/5 plants (Figure

2).
MECH 184 BtMECH 184 BtMECH 184 BtMECH 184 BtMECH 184 Bt  The variety registered a signifi-

cantly lower population ranging from 0 to 1.7 and av-
eraged 0.38 larva/5 plants as compared to the signifi-
cantly higher population ranging from 1.7 and 4.7 and
averaged 2.08 larva/5 plants in its non-Bt version (Fig-
ure 2).

Thus, the larval incidence in all the three Bt hy-
brids showed superiority over non-Bt and control hy-
brids in recording significantly lower population.  This
observation was in conformity with earlier findings of
Experiment 1 and 2 during 2000-01.  Both control hy-
brids (Savita and NHH 44) registered significantly higher
populations as compared to all the three Bt hybrids.
The mean larval populations in Savita and NHH 44
were 2.9 and 3.92/5 plants, respectively.  As high as
6-7 larvae/5 plants were observed in both control hy-
brids during the late reproductive stage of the crop.
The higher populations observed in the late reproduc-
tive stage of the control hybrids and non-Bt hybrids
might be due to a heavy pressure of insect population,
availability of highly nutritious food material (maturing
bolls) and an inadequate compensation mechanism
during the late stages of the crop.  Comparatively higher
populations observed in the Bt hybrids during the late
reproductive stage were probably due to dilution effect
of Bt toxin in addition to heavy insect pressure and avail-
ability of nutritious food material (maturing bolls).

Incidence and damage of Incidence and damage of Incidence and damage of Incidence and damage of Incidence and damage of EariasEariasEariasEariasEarias spp. spp. spp. spp. spp.  All the
Bt entries recorded no larval populations while their
non-Bt counterparts had 1.3 to 3.7/5 plants.  The con-
trol hybrids also had higher populations ranging from
3 to 3.3 larvae/5 plants.  MECH 12 Bt and 184 Bt
recorded significantly lower shoot damage (1.7 to 2.3%)
as compared to their non-Bt counterparts (9 to 12%).
MECH 162 Bt and non-Bt registered 17 and 23 per-
cent damage respectively.  The control hybrids also had
fairly higher damage (28 to 37%).

Seed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yield  There were no significant dif-
ferences among the entries and all returned seed cot-
ton yields (Figure 3).  However, damaged seed cotton
was significantly less in all the Bt entries (5-9%) as com-
pared to non-Bt entries (18-33%) and control hybrids
(14-32%).

Experiment 4: Evaluation of threeExperiment 4: Evaluation of threeExperiment 4: Evaluation of threeExperiment 4: Evaluation of threeExperiment 4: Evaluation of three
Bt cotton hybrids under ETL BasedBt cotton hybrids under ETL BasedBt cotton hybrids under ETL BasedBt cotton hybrids under ETL BasedBt cotton hybrids under ETL Based
protection (2001-02)protection (2001-02)protection (2001-02)protection (2001-02)protection (2001-02)

H. armigeraH. armigeraH. armigeraH. armigeraH. armigera  larval incidence  larval incidence  larval incidence  larval incidence  larval incidence  In MECH 12 Bt,
the larval incidence was significantly lower almost
throughout the period (except later stage on 132 DAS)
and averaged 0.6 larvae/5 plants whereas in the non-
Bt version of this hybrid, the incidence was four fold
higher and averaged 2.5 larvae/5 plants (Figure 4).  In
MECH 162 Bt, the incidence was significantly lower
throughout the period and averaged 0.8 larvae/5 plants
whereas in the non-Bt version of this hybrid, it was sig-
nificantly higher and averaged 4.8 larvae/5 plants (Fig-
ure 4).   In MECH 162 Bt, the larval incidence was
significantly lower and averaged 0.3 larvae/5 plants
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as compared to the non-Bt version of this hybrid, which
recorded a 10 fold increase in larval population (av-
erage 3.1 larvae/5 plants).  In the regional control
hybrids Savita, the larval incidence was significantly
higher ranged form 2.5 to 6.3 and averaged 4.0 lar-
vae/55 plants.  In the national control hybrid NHH 44
also the incidence was significantly higher ranged from
2.8 to 6.3 and averaged 4.4 larvae/5 plants.  Thus,
observation on larval incidence of H. armigera on all
the Bt hybrids showed superiority in reducing the inci-
dence found in earlier experiments 1, 2 and 3.

Incidence and damage of Incidence and damage of Incidence and damage of Incidence and damage of Incidence and damage of EariasEariasEariasEariasEarias spp. spp. spp. spp. spp.  MECH
12 BT and 184 Bt recorded significantly less shoot dam-
age (1.3 to 2.5%) as compared to the non-Bt entries
(11 to 16%).  MECH 162 Bt and non-Bt recorded 11
and 31 percent damage respectively.  The control hy-
brids registered fairly higher (26 to 32%) damage.
Larval incidence observed during the peak squaring-
phase revealed that all the Bt entries recorded signifi-
cantly lower populations (0.0 to 1.3/5 plants) as com-
pared to non-Bt entries (1.8 to 3.5/5 plants) and the
control hybrids (2.0 to 2.3/5 plants).  This result con-
firmed the earlier observations in Experiment 1, 2 and
3.

Seed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yield  There were no significant
differences among the entries for seed cotton yield.
However, the Bt hybrids registered a 19 to 25 percent
increase in seed cotton yields compared to the best
hybrid Savita (Figure 5).  With regard to damage of
seed cotton, it was significantly lower (11 to 15%) in
all the three Bt entries compared to their non-Bt coun-
terparts (25 to 29%) and the control hybrids (27 to
36%).

Laboratory studiesLaboratory studiesLaboratory studiesLaboratory studiesLaboratory studies
The data on larval mortality, larval weight an

developmental periods of H. armigera are summa-
rized in Tables 5, 6 and 7, respectively.  Larval mortal-
ity in Bt cotton ranged from 52.5 to 70 percent, while
it was 22 to 40 percent in their non-Bt counterparts.
The average percentages mortality in Bt and non-Bt
hybrids were 60.8 and 28.3 percent respectively.  Lar-
val weight reduction in MECH 162 Bt, MECH 184 Bt
and MECH 12 Bt was 69.3, 70.8 and 76.2 percent
respectively.  The average percent weight reduction in
Bt hybrids was 72.2 % compared to their on-Bt coun-
terparts.  Developmental variations observed in the
laboratory revealed that the larval and pupal periods
were prolonged by 6 to 7 days in Bt hybrids, while the
pupal weight was reduced by 32.6 percent in Bt com-
pared to its non-Bt counterparts.

It has been reported that Bt cotton offers an ef-
fective way of controlling serious pests of cotton, par-
ticularly bollworms, reduces pesticide use and improves
the health of farmers and farm workers in China (Pray
et al., 2001).  The present study also brought out the
superior efficacy of Bt cotton hybrids viz., MECH 12,
MECH 162 and MECH 184 in consistently reducing
the larval incidence of H. armigera and shoot dam-

aged plants by Earias spp. in both evaluation seasons
as tested at Coimbatore in India.  Furthermore, the boll
and locule damages were also found to be significantly
lower in the Bt hybrids compared to their non-Bt coun-
terparts and the control hybrids.  Such superiority in the
pest control of transgenic cotton has also been reported
from several countries such as USA (Simmons et al.,
1988 and Stewart et al., 1998), China (Pray et al., 2001)
and Australia.

In the present study, it has also been observed
that the use of insecticides and subsequently the cost of
plant protection was substantially reduced in Bt cotton.
Similar observations were also noted by several work-
ers (Davis et al., 1995; Carlson et al., 1998).  Several
studies have reported the increase of seed cotton yield
with the cultivation of Bt cotton (Lambert et al., 1997;
Carlson et al., 1998 and Stewart, et al., 1998).  The
present study has also demonstrated an increase in seed
cotton yield by 100 to 500 kg/ha over their non-Bt coun-
terparts.

The Bt cotton hybrids showed a higher retention
of first formed bolls and balanced plant growth due to
lower damage by bollworms.  This also resulted in early
boll opening (15 to 20 days earlier) and required fewer
pickings to complete the harvest.  Bt cotton hybrids ex-
ceeded ETL for bollworms only once after 90 DAS
whereas the non-Bt and control hybrids exceeded the
ETL more than three times from 60 DAS.  Furthermore,
the populations of all the bollworm species were sig-
nificantly lower in Bt cotton hybrids compared to their
non-Bt counterparts and the control hybrids.

Boll, locule and seed cotton damages were sig-
nificantly lower in all the Bt cotton hybrids (MECH 12,
162 and 184) as compared to their non-Bt counter-
parts, as well as the control hybrids (Savita and NHH
44) in both the protected (ETL-based protection for
bollworms and sucking pests) and unprotected crop.
However, the seed cotton yield showed no significant
differences among the Bt, non-Bt and control hybrids
in ETL-based protection, while under unprotected con-
ditions, MECH 162 Bt registered a significantly higher
yield compared to the other two Bt and non-Bt control
hybrid (Savita).
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TTTTTable 1.able 1.able 1.able 1.able 1. ETL based spray details for Bt, non-Bt and control hybrids.

TTTTTable 2.able 2.able 2.able 2.able 2. Bollworms damage and yield in MECH 12 Bt-cotton 2000/011.
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TTTTTable 3.able 3.able 3.able 3.able 3. Helicoverpa larval incidence in three Bt-cotton  hybrids (2000/01).

TTTTTable 4.able 4.able 4.able 4.able 4. Bollworms damage and yield in three Bt cotton hybrids (2000/01)1.

TTTTTable 5.able 5.able 5.able 5.able 5. Helicoverpa armigera larval mortality � hours after exposure in Bt- and NBt-cotton hybrids
(105 DAS).
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Effect of Bt cotton hybrids on larval incidence and development of Helicoverpa armigera Hübner

TTTTTable 6.able 6.able 6.able 6.able 6. Larval weight gains � days after exposure in Bt and NBt cotton hybrid (105 DAS).

TTTTTable 7.able 7.able 7.able 7.able 7. Development variations of Helicoverpa armigera fed in Bt and NBt cotton hybrids*.

Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.
Helicoverpa
larval incidence
in MECH 12 Bt
cotton  (2000/
01).
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Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.Figure 2.
Effect of Bt
cotton hybrids
on larval
incidence of H.
armigera
(2001-02)
unprotected.

Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.Figure 3.
Seed cotton
yield in three Bt
cotton hybrids
(2001/02)
unprotected.

Figure 4.Figure 4.Figure 4.Figure 4.Figure 4.
Effect of Bt
cotton hybrids
on larval
incidence of H.
armigera
(2001/02) ETL
based protec-
tion.
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Figure 5.Figure 5.Figure 5.Figure 5.Figure 5.
Seed cotton
yield in three Bt
cotton hybrids
(2001/02) ETL
based protec-
tion.




